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RECIPE FOR O!AOS
FOSATU hu strongly
rejected .,ny of the
proposed chlnges In
the Industrill Conc11
lation Act because
they w111 pbce our
un10n 1n a lIuch worse
position thin bifore
October 1979.
Th1 s goverl'lllent Is cont In
uously mak1ng the sa..
lIistake, they always want
the largest possible h~r
to crack even the smallest
nut. The result 1s always
the Sallll! - thlt the good
gets destroyed by the bad
and we hive ch.os Ind con
frontation.
The goad is proposals to

.110w unIons to de<:lde on
the rICe of theIr -...ber
ship Ind to .llow all _k
ers to j01n registered
trlde unions. But as .Iways
the gove~ent 1s afrl1d
thlt this will il10w MJrk
ers to beca. too powerful.
Up unt 11 now the 1ft Ind
the protection it glV.
everyone al11nst unconstit
utlonll 11 egal ICtfon5 WIS
goad enough for the old
registered unions but nOlI
ft is not lOad enlMlgh for
the new un ons. Uley will
not be .llo....d to organise
IS fretly as before.
The stlllggle for the right
to organ1 se .11 workers
irrespect1ve of racl has
been a very long Ont 1n
South Afr1ca. We In FOSATU
are not prepared to accept
that .... lIIust now go back
wards Ind not forwards.
If the governMent lIakes III
the proposed chlnges then
.... will end up with I
second cllss trade union
*lve.ent in the sa. wlJi' u

(Cont - pa e 4

VICTORY
lIIariuburg In 1960 and
VIS enlirely non-racial
until 1976 ...hen the const
Itution WIS quielly chang
ed by tne TUeS'" unton
benefit fund (ommittee to
excLude African worken.
... further irrejl,llarity
(no... conceded) came In
Man;h thla year when that
union tried to usurp
control of the fund by
changing the constitution
again .... certificate "'a5
put up to the Realstrar In
both calls staUng the
amendments "'ere done In
accordance wllh the rules

the In.urance cQlllpanltt
mutt b. t'Ut out .0 that
worker. don't hav. to
PlY ror proHe. .t.o
th. SUtl thould toMe a
areatlr eontrlbutlon to
pen.lone
eltlPloy.n lItIould IaCC.t
that thl,. Ire bett.r
Ible to eontrlbutl to a
_ken !Mnllon .ch_
.0 th.t the pr••ent .
qut.l eontrlbutlon .,..t_
should ehana:' vi th the
IItIPloyar .... In. I l .....er
eOfttrtbutlon.

'!be.. thin•• _n't hlJflpcn
eo.orrt.. ....t ... alre.d)'
hav. e probl ... '!b.n have
be.., .trlkes ovar the pent
Ion rte:-.tclatlone and
there ~ ... U be -.ora.
Th. Gov.rn-.nt .hould -..k.
It abeolutll,. el..... that L:::::
these rec.-..nutiont will Pen.lon .eh_1 arrect
not be carried out untll worker. 10 that thelr opln_
thera hM be.., tI..e to 10.. .... the -.olt laport_
Itudy th.a and tl.a tor ant, not tho.. or the In.
work.r. to .lv. !:helr ..I.... wane. e..penle, and the
and recomlMllldatlont. ''''Ployan .

(Cont - pag~'..4.)_:::::;;

"Clean up" c(lllllllttee men before court settlement

viclory.
The announcement "'as a
ne.. step in a t...o year
stNggte to 'have IIveral
alleged IrregularHles In
Ihe fund Investigated by
wocken afur alarming
allegation. of maladmln
htratjon and corruption
"'ere brought 10 light.
One of the most Important
elements of the open
struggle which developed
"'as the Irregularity of
tvo changu made 10 the
fund's constltut{on. The
iund established by
leather orkers In Pieler-

to be an l"'Prove.,ent, but
..any work.r, aA v.ry
anxlout about the r.ct th.t
they ..y not b. able to (I.t
th.lr !Mnlion .-on.y b.ck Ir
they leav. thlir pr.....t
job ror any r.Mon.
Are """,k.re betn. short
sl&hted? Claarly the ane""r
it no.
The ..jar probleM 1. that
WOt'urs ....... ara too low
to realty alto... !Million
.eh_ to be atr.ctlva. 110..
aan:r workere ••t ..,..a than
R20,OO !Mr -.ontll .rUr a
ur.u... It work? Clearly
It -..k•• S«I'e ror • VQ('k.r
to pr.ter II..tn•• at pre.:"
ent rather than ..at t tor I
low pen.ion MuCh t.t.r.
It' ... .re .oin. to have •
tair and rut penllon.ch_ then iMportant
ehanaa. _t t •• pl.c. In
our .oci.ty,

.........111 have to be
Much htabtr .0 that a
..orur ean .ttord to
..va ror hts !Mnllon
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LEATHER WORKERS

PENSION - WORKERS MUST BE ALLOWED TO SPEAK

The two yelr old ·cleln up·
struggle of Lllther workers
in Pltttnalritzburg rllChed
I new peak IS the over
whel.ing .IJorHy of *Ire
thin I thouun<l workers
voted Igl1nst th! BenefH
Fund C~lttH thlt hid
been nc-1nlted by support
ers of the Nlt10nll Union
of Luther Workers (NULW).
The ballol took place on
Saturday 29th November al
the ROYIl .ho"'arounds
follo... tna a court uttle
menl In a cau brouaht by
Ihe elected "clean up
commUtee" aallnll the
TlICSA attllltted NULW and
ill brlnch .ecretary Mr.
Puckree Go«tah.
"'orkers packed Into Ihe
shovaround meeting chaIr
ed by /Ilr. Brian L.... a
senior N.tat .dvocate
Workers h.d to .fter pus
• credentl.ls committee
conslstina of the lea.l
reprelenullvel of both
sides.
The meetina burst focth
Jubilantly after ....ltmg
nearly [vo hours for the
ballot p.pers to be count
ed .nd It .... fln.lly
.nnounced thll the .0
SATU IUpp«ted "clean up"
committee had' romped
home in a landslide

The Gover~ent Commiss10n
of Enquiry 1nto pens10ns
Ilu brought lMlt its f1rst
I"lIIort two ytlrs Ifter Its
&ppoi ntllt1lt .
It the e--lIl1on'. re
c.....d.tlo.. art carrted
out It ,,!I t 1 .ttect all
_k.... on p.llIton .ch....
and alrelldy new. or the
l"'IC..--.d.tlol'll i. c._in.
une.rtatntyand ill t"Un.
...natt _k.....
Th. e-t.l1on rec.....cIat
tone c.ntre .round tvo
baIIte c:han&":

_luIr and M1ploy.r eo_
trlbutlOrii to the !MI\
.loa tun.. .no..ld be
kept rw the bentHt or
the _ker .v.. Ir h. I.
Hred, ret.....ched or re
.tan- beror. r.Ur-.nt
••••the -.one,. 'hould be MV
.d untt t the work.r
r • .ch.. r.tlr.ment •••
unl .., the worker di ...
or 1., dlMbl.d.

Tak.n b,. It"lt thll ......
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Out of the yea", strugglee new demand cama -;

ITHEWOR

EVI

Worker unity and organisation
'have begun to succeed
minimum wages rose ..,

DIDN'T

-c=--,--"
I1J'T"m l'H(J( LNITY - 1'1£ FIRST

" "



KER MOVEMENT GROWS

,N RIOT PQLlCE

• ,

The movement grew .

: - NtW 1l_..tME~ WERE OPf.NEI>

- new unions were btitt

- new rights'were won

~- worker leaders gained .
.' experience and .
! confidence

•
- - 1.'- .

J, 000QD , _ ,
'All TIME Sl-DPSTEWAAD AT vtl..KSWA6EN

- ,B" I •.......,.. - -_.-



VICTIMIZATION 
EMPLOYER FOUND GUILTY

fACTORY flASHES

MOlor IndUSI(.>: ".8'1'$
continue 10 a problem
In the gl.nt Clotor In
dU51ry. A t..o day SIOPP
age on I;'e 27th and 28th
November at BMW nelr
Pretoria ended In .n
.greement of Rl,60 per
hour minlmulll plus. serv_
Ice aHo... nce. This wUI
be c::ectlve from 1s1 J.n
uary 1981.
....ge Mgoti.llons an Iho
t.klng place at C.D.A.
(Mercedes) in Eut
London.
Veldspun - 101l0..lng the
tight ror recognlHon 01
FOSATU's Halional Union
of Textile Workers (NUTW)
a nd recent succenful
negotlltions, ....orllers .t
this U{tenh.se factory
h.ve beaun to resign (I"QIII
the TUCSA Texlile Worllen
Industri.1 Union. At l.st
they feel they have liCIt. ill

real union.
PUTeO Agreement - ra-
sArU's Transport and
General .....orkers Union
(TG .....U} recently signed.
procedural agreement
whereb~' TG\fIU ..ill be re
cognised In 111 depott
..lie re it h.s more th.n
~ membership. The
aarument Is being imple
mented ... t Springs .nd In
N.lal.
Paper Employen like
the ..rong tine In a
turprisLna move SAPPI, a
major comp.ny In the
paper indus~ry, h.. Slat
ed that it ...UI only de.l
-nth f'OSATU's Paper \fIcod
.nd Allied Workers Union
It the IndU51ri.1 Council
level. Bla cOlllp.nles
should be thowing the
.... y not tryinll 10 go
bllCk..ards. It sllould be
clear to everyone by ncv
that the unions h.ve to
operlte at factory level
u well.
hleigh Cycles this
company seems determined
to make I bid nlllle for
itself In I.bour hhtory.
In 1914 one of the flnt
.erious cI••hes beNun
Ihe unreaialend unions
.nd employers took pllce.
!'low agaln In 1960 the
company la t.klng the
same hard Hnc •
Recently t..o workers "'en
dismiSSed (or Ineaed
ftghtlng. Ho..ever .hortly
befoce this tvo oth.r
w«kers hid not been dis
mined for the SlIme thtng.
Follo...ing a breakdcvn In
neaol1ll1on. be:Neen Ihe
Works CQnlllllttee and W.Il
.gement workers do....n.d
tooh on the 21th
November.
'hnagemenl refused to
negotiate ..lth the Unton
a.nd are refUsing to tlke
back lIIOI"e Ihan 500
..-orken.

.1"" ~EY L1MJE" IT...

II llakllany. .nd not tha
St.ta .... proaacutin. s.
A.e. Cuaaic••van thouah
vict1l1l ..t10n i •• cr1.in.l
ottanc•. ThJ.. in it.elt ....
• rara procedura.
Th. trld lI.d Ita lto...y
_.nta. At on. ,ta.e tll.
lI.a1.tr-ate ..... lld that tll.
tri.l sllould be In c.mar.
."d th.t av.n Makllan,.a
Ihould leave tll. court
be.,..... she .ay 1ntl.id.t.
ritn•••••. \/h.n lIha thre.t_
.ned to ..1 thelra.. 11.1' la..,.
era troll tII. cou.rt til.
rul1", "as chan&ad.
Th. tin.l verdict .... vel
c... but even th.t shoved
\JP th" _&kn... of the
"lctilll..tion 1..... 5.04..0.
Cer.lIllca ..u fin.d RlOO.
Ho..... v"r, the St.te hl9 to
p.y Kakh.ny.'. CO,tl and
tile coat. ot the .ppe.l.
Itallllanya alao hu • chl1
clai. for daQa .
Aftar three ya 01'11,. i'O-
SATII'. r.sourc.. and tile
e:q>arlence ot thalr l.bour
la..,..... vcn th. dq. But it
onty aces to '/>ow th.t an
Indi viduai work.r h_ aba_
olut.ty no 10.,t protection
a••1n.t vict1~i••tlon. Ora-
• ntl.tion i' the only
.na",r.

" .

LEATHER VICTORY - (cont. from Page 1.)
or the rund but ~'~h~,:.-:"C~::C-~v".::'.",,".""'.T~h~; rund has .1
seem. hlahly unlikely. re.dy sP'!'nl RJO 000 in
The right (or IlIe truth vutlg.tinll' That "",ney
11&1 been [OUah. Clean-up could hive been used for
coalmiUu members '''ere bendUs fdt- Ihe
tutpended from NU LW wor"ers".
membenhlp, hid court In. tough reply. "clean
Interdicu Slopping them up" committee truslee
holdlna meetings and were Brother N. Nalcker said:
pressured by employl~s. "One of the first thingt
The NUL ..... continually de- we are going to do It
(ended lu actlont by try- Investigate whal that RJO
lng to discredit its critics 000 Wat sP'!'nt on and who
by linking them 10 .uthorised [he ellpend-
FOSATU. Kowever workers Iture. We've h.d much
did 'nl uelll to see Ihis as "",re th.n "e c.n t.ke
I proble... u .ll. .nd we .re not aolng to
Mr. Goorlah left Ihe show. leave a stone untumed.
ground meeting ...bruplLy Justice I,. going to be
when he relllsed he .nd done .nd seen 10 be done
his commlltee Ilad been in the new yelr".
trounced. When COntacted Onc worker spokesman
by FWN the next day ho ....- summed up the situation
ever he ....as already In the (ol1o.... lng .... ,y,
pl.nnina on how to Sl.y "h teems clear no'" that
on In fund. "I .m more the older type of COnSerV-
thin happy 10 ..ork w!lh Iltve lude unionism
the ne" commiuee" he which rely mainly on the
1.ld. aclivltlu o( k .. offlcl.1s
Alked ...hether he ...ould .nd organisers "Ill be
co-operue ..llh In InVetl_ (orced to give ..ay 10
laUion by the ne... comml_. delftflnds o( more conlrol
ttee he s.ld "1'1\ h.ve to (rom Ihe shop floor by
..on't 1 but lu an .... ful workers".

l.e.Act - cont. PaRt 1

we are .1w.ys Offered
s.cond-cl,55 citizenship
IfId It will only be I(c~t·

.blt to tIIlt sKond- '-Ut
ludtr$hlp thlt think only
of thesselvts and not work
ers rights.
The go¥t~ent Is proposing
the following changes that
are totally unacceptable to".Co~trols on unregistered
tr.dt unions that .11\ In
het ••lIe registration
tOllpulsory.
WOrkers and workers .lone
sust decide which unions
the)' ••nt to join - we will
fight .11 .tte.pts by
gov.",..,nt and Mp lo)'ers to
dKldt for workers.
Tht division of workers'
It Is proposed th,t workers
fr"Oll outside South Africa
will be depOl"ttd if they
plrtlcipate In In illeg.1
strU•.
This is not only taUlIy
unjust It 15 I. tot.lly
untecept.bll! principle
....re will it stop? Tod.,
it '1111 be tIoz.-blque work
ers. tOlllOrrow Tr.nbi and
the nt~t d.y those f~

Kw.Zulu. This harsh law
will lIot stop strt~es but
will 0111'1 encourage cle~er

emplpyers to eMploy ~re

foreign WOl"kers • tile old
stor)' of dividt alld rule. nn.Uy W'lf"1I.... "-,,. WCce_
Gruter govem.ellt 1nter- edlld in a.tUna .t I .... t
ferellCt in trade union one _10,..1' cOlwictlld of
afhlrs. ..lct1al..Uon. For y.....
Mort powers are being -.-11"... M". sur-tend fro.
proposed to control trade "ict1al..tJon but the 0<1
union funds. strfte p.rtaent of Manpower Utll-
ballots. elKtions of off- Iz.Uon dther r.rua.d to
let .bearers, political In"estipt., or took too
ltn~s Ind to give the power Iona to do .0 or the
to deregister. Our struggle .ttorn.y a.n.rala would not
IS for less gove.......ent pro."euta or the ca•• f.Jl_
Inttrftrence .nd not IIOre. .d beea tha i ... f.vour.

...11 In all we once '!lain ••10,. In v:!ctl.l ..tton
SN quite clurl)' who tht ...... -
laws are .ade for - CeJIPan- 1Iowa".r, hard _k, aOO<!
in CIII gtt .aney f". t.bour I • ..,..... and the
overlen. they etl'l give truth fin.lIy VOft the <110,.
.aney to political partin. .fter y.ar. of tryln,. In
their Reghtr.r hn ftlll 19n Ana.) Kakhany......
p~rl, they Cln have work- di..i ..ed by $.A.e.
ing c~~ditlons th.t kill C.rlllllics On the E.st R.nd.
vorkers end the)' must ell At th.t tI,.. she .....
h.ve free enterprhe with- ....1Ilb.r of .n Urban Tralni!".
out restrict101'l1. Projact union. Hovever,
The goverr-ent hn tillle to tha,. did not take tha c..a
thlllk if they go al'l"d then up and .ha turnad to Fo
1981 ..rh the etId of the SATU'. Induatrl.1 Aid
Industri.l Conc11iltlon SocI.ty.
Act, If tlley CllH to their The (1nt ro...d ..... lo.t
SeflSlI tllen the chlncn of vhan a ••,Istnee dJ_ia..d
stable Indl,jstrhl relalioll tha ~a•. \towa ..ar thia ....
lI,y Il,ve Soml hope. teken on .ppeal to the
Tllere seems to be some hope Supre"a Court ..here we won.
as the Minister has stlted Th. ca.. then ....nt bac~ to
that SOlllI of tht points Il'l • • ••1atr-.t.. court ae •
being considered. priv.t. proaecution _ that

-~


